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T.IQ:(63W. $OWPF61R B.:/CIY.O81WN W:/HFRI33Y(W.03
B.:/HA74R QFD:$I80Y? YIR:G.:Z85W. K.O73L YO$:B"74Y
HF/)F92REC K.I75Y-BF71) YOWM-Y:HWF73H K.I71Y
QFRO75WB00?

1 Blow ye the trumpet in
Zion, and sound an alarm in
my holy mountain: let all
the inhabitants of the land
tremble: for the day of the
LORD cometh, for it is nigh
at hand;

YO94WM XO74$EK: WA/):AP"LF81H YO70WM (FNFN03
WA/(:ARFPE80L? K.:/$A73XAR P.FRU74& (AL-HE75/HFRI92YM
10(AM RA74B W:/(FC80W.M? K.FMO81/HW. LO70) NI75H:YFH03
MIN-HF74/(OWLF80M? W:/)A75X:ARFY/W03 LO74) YOWS"80P
(AD-$:N"73Y D.O71WR WF/DO75WR00?

2 A day of darkness and of
gloominess, a day of clouds
and of thick darkness, as the
morning spread upon the
mountains: a great people
and a strong; there hath not
been ever the like, neither
shall be any more after it,
even to the years of many
generations.

L:/PFNFY/W03 )F74K:LFH )"80$ W:/)AX:ARF73Y/W T.:LAH"74+
LE75HFBF92H? K.:/GAN-("63DEN HF/)F61REC L:/PFNF81Y/W
W:/)A75X:ARFY/W03 MID:B.A74R $:MFMF80H?
W:/GAM-P.:L"Y+F73H LO)-HF71Y:TFH L./O75W00?

3 A fire devoureth before
them; and behind them a
flame burneth: the land is as
the garden of Eden before
them, and behind them a
desolate wilderness; yea,
and nothing shall escape
them.

K.:/MAR:)"71H SW.SI73YM MAR:)/"92HW. W./K:/PFRF$I73YM
K."71N Y:RW.C75W.N00?

4 The appearance of them is
as the appearance of horses;
and as horsemen, so shall
they run.

K.:/QO74WL MAR:K.FBO81WT (AL-RF)$"70Y HE75/HFRIYM03
Y:RAQ."D80W.N? K.:/QOWL03 LA74HAB )"80$ )OK:LF73H
QF92$? K.:/(A74M (FC80W.M (:ER73W.K: MIL:XFMF75H00?

5 Like the noise of chariots
on the tops of mountains
shall they leap, like the
noise of a flame of fire that
devoureth the stubble, as a
strong people set in battle
array.

MI/P.FNF73Y/W YFXI74YLW. (AM.I92YM K.FL-P.FNI73YM
QIB.:C71W. PF)R75W.R00?

6 Before their face the
people shall be much
pained: all faces shall gather
blackness.

K.:/GIB.OWRI74YM Y:RUC80W.N K.:/)AN:$"71Y MIL:XFMF73H
YA(:AL74W. XOWMF92H? W:/)I70Y$ B.I/D:RFKFY/W03
Y"75L"K80W.N W:/LO71) Y:(AB.:+73W.N )OR:XOWT/F75M00?

7 They shall run like mighty
men; they shall climb the
wall like men of war; and
they shall march every one
on his ways, and they shall
not break their ranks:

W:/)I70Y$ )FXIY/W03 LO74) YID:XFQ80W.N G.E71BER
B.I/M:SIL.FT/O73W Y"75L"K92W.N? W./B:(A71D HA/$.E91LAX
YIP.O73LW. LO71) YIB:CF75(W.00?

8 Neither shall one thrust
another; they shall walk
every one in his path: and
when they fall upon the
sword, they shall not be
wounded.

B.F/(I74YR YF$O81Q.W. B.A75/XOWMFH03 Y:RUC80W.N
B.A/B.FT.I73YM YA(:AL92W.? B.:(A94D HA/XAL.OWNI91YM
YFBO73)W. K.A/G.AN.F75B00?

9 They shall run to and fro
in the city; they shall run
upon the wall, they shall
climb up upon the houses;
they shall enter in at the
windows like a thief.

L:/PFNFY/W03 RF74G:ZFH )E80REC RF(:A$73W. $FMF92YIM?
$E70ME$ W:/YFR"33XA03 QFDF80RW. W:/KOWKFBI73YM
)FS:P71W. NFG:H/F75M00?

10 The earth shall quake
before them; the heavens
shall tremble: the sun and
the moon shall be dark, and
the stars shall withdraw
their shining:

WA75/YHWF81H NFTA70N QOWL/OW03 LI/P:N"74Y
X"YL/O80W? K.I74Y RA70B M:)OD03 MAX:AN/"80HW. K.I71Y
(FC73W.M (O&"74H D:BFR/O92W? K.I75Y-GFDO94WL
YOWM-Y:HWF91H W:/NOWRF71) M:)O73D W./MI71Y
Y:KIYL/E75N.W.00?

11 And the LORD shall utter
his voice before his army:
for his camp is very great:
for he is strong that
executeth his word: for the
day of the LORD is great
and very terrible; and who
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can abide it?
W:/GAM-(AT.FH03 N:)UM-Y:HWF80H? $U71BW. (FD/A73Y
B.:/KFL-L:BAB/:KE92M W./B:/CO71WM W./B:/B:KI73Y
W./B:/MIS:P."75D00?

12 Therefore also now, saith
the LORD, turn ye even to
me with all your heart, and
with fasting, and with
weeping, and with
mourning:

W:/QIR:(70W. L:BAB/:KEM03 W:/)AL-B.IG:D"Y/KE80M?
W:/$73W.BW. )EL-Y:HWF74H ):ELO75H"Y/KE92M
K.I75Y-XAN.70W.N W:/RAXW.M03 H80W.) )E70REK:
)AP.A33YIM03 W:/RAB-XE80SED W:/NIXF73M
(AL-HF/RF(F75H00?

13 And rend your heart, and
not your garments, and turn
unto the LORD your God:
for he is gracious and
merciful, slow to anger, and
of great kindness, and
repenteth him of the evil.

MI71Y YOWD"73(A YF$74W.B W:/NIXF92M W:/HI$:)I70YR
)A75X:ARFY/W03 B.:RFKF80H? MIN:XF74H WF/NE80SEK:
LA/YHWF73H ):ELOH"Y/KE75M00

14 Who knoweth if he will
return and repent, and leave
a blessing behind him; even
a meat offering and a drink
offering unto the LORD
your God?

T.IQ:(71W. $OWPF73R B.:/CIY.O92WN? QAD.:$W.-CO73WM
QIR:)71W. (:ACFRF75H00?

15 Blow the trumpet in Zion,
sanctify a fast, call a solemn
assembly:

)IS:PW.-(F62M QAD.:$70W. QFHFL03 QIB:C74W. Z:Q"NI80YM
)IS:PW.03 (O75WLFLI80YM W:/YON:Q"73Y $FDF92YIM? Y"C"70)
XFTFN03 M"75/XED:R/O80W W:/KAL.F73H M"/XUP.FT/F75H.00?

16 Gather the people,
sanctify the congregation,
assemble the elders, gather
the children, and those that
suck the breasts: let the
bridegroom go forth of his
chamber, and the bride out
of her closet.

B."70YN HF/)W.LFM03 W:/LA/M.IZ:B."80XA YIB:K.W.03
HA/K.O74H:ANI80YM? M:$FR:T"73Y Y:HWF92H
W:75/YO)M:R62W. X94W.SFH Y:HWF74H (AL-(AM./E81KF?
W:/)AL-T.IT."63N NAX:ALFT/:KF70 L:/XER:P.FH03
LI/M:$FL-B./F74M G.OWYI80M? 10LFM.FH YO)M:R74W.
BF75/(AM.I80YM )AY."73H ):ELOH"Y/HE75M00?

17 Let the priests, the
ministers of the LORD,
weep between the porch and
the altar, and let them say,
Spare thy people, O LORD,
and give not thine heritage
to reproach, that the heathen
should rule over them:
wherefore should they say
among the people, Where is
their God?

WA/Y:QAN."71) Y:HWF73H L:/)AR:C/O92W WA/Y.AX:MO73L
(AL-(AM./O75W00?

18 Then will the LORD be
jealous for his land, and pity
his people.

WA/Y.A63(AN Y:HWF61H WA/Y.O74)MER L:/(AM./O81W
HIN/:NI63Y $OL"70XA L/FKEM03? )ET-HA/D.FGFN03
W:/HA/T.IYRO74W$ W:/HA/Y.IC:HF80R W./&:BA(:T.E73M
)OT/O92W? W:/LO)-)ET."63N )ET/:KE71M (O91WD XER:P.F73H
B.A/G.OWYI75M00?

19 Yea, the LORD will
answer and say unto his
people, Behold, I will send
you corn, and wine, and oil,
and ye shall be satisfied
therewith: and I will no
more make you a reproach
among the heathen:

W:75/)ET-HA/C.:POWNI62Y )AR:XI74YQ M"/(:AL"Y/KE81M?
W:/HID.AX:T.IY/W02 )EL-)E74REC CIY.F74H W./$:MFMFH01?
)ET-P.FNF81Y/W )EL-HA/Y.FM03 HA/Q.AD:MONI80Y
W:/SOP/O73W )EL-HA/Y.F74M HF/)A75X:ARO92WN? W:/(FLF74H
BF):$/O81W W:/TA33(AL03 CAX:ANFT/O80W K.I71Y
HIG:D.I73YL LA/(:A&O75WT00?

20 But I will remove far off
from you the northern army,
and will drive him into a
land barren and desolate,
with his face toward the east
sea, and his hinder part
toward the utmost sea, and
his stink shall come up, and
his ill savour shall come up,
because he hath done great
things.

)AL-T.I75YR:)I73Y ):ADFMF92H G.I74YLIY W./&:MF80XIY
K.I75Y-HIG:D.I71YL Y:HWF73H LA/(:A&O75WT00?

21 Fear not, O land; be glad
and rejoice: for the LORD
will do great things.

)AL-T.I75YR:)W.03 B.AH:AMO74WT &FDA80Y K.I71Y DF$:)73W.
N:)O74WT MID:B.F92R? K.I75Y-("C03 NF&F74) PIR:Y/O80W
T.:)"NF71H WF/GE73PEN NFT:N71W. X"YL/F75M00?

22 Be not afraid, ye beasts of
the field: for the pastures of
the wilderness do spring, for
the tree beareth her fruit, the
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fig tree and the vine do
yield their strength.

W./B:N"74Y CIY.O81WN G.I70YLW. W:/&IM:XW.03
B.A/YHWF74H ):ELO75H"Y/KE80M? K.I75Y-NFTA71N L/FKE91M
)ET-HA/M.OWRE73H LI/C:DFQF92H WA/Y.O74WRED L/FKE81M
G.E91$EM? MOWRE71H W./MAL:QO73W$ B.F/RI)$O75WN00?

23 Be glad then, ye children
of Zion, and rejoice in the
LORD your God: for he
hath given you the former
rain moderately, and he will
cause to come down for you
the rain, the former rain,
and the latter rain in the first
month.

W./MFL:)71W. HA/G.:FRFNO73WT B.F92R W:/H"$I71YQW.
HA/Y:QFBI73YM T.IYRO71W$ W:/YIC:HF75R00?

24 And the floors shall be
full of wheat, and the vats
shall overflow with wine
and oil.

W:/$IL.AM:T.I70Y L/FKEM03 )ET-HA/$.FNI80YM ):A$ER03
)FKA74L HF75/)AR:B.E80H? HA/Y.E73LEQ W:/HE/XFSI74YL
W:/HA/G.FZF92M X"YLIY03 HA/G.FDO80WL ):A$E71R
$IL.A73X:T.IY B./FKE75M00?

25 And I will restore to you
the years that the locust hath
eaten, the cankerworm, and
the caterpiller, and the
palmerworm, my great army
which I sent among you.

WA/):AKAL:T.E70M )FKOWL03 W:/&FBO80W(A
W:/HIL.AL:T.E81M )ET-$"70M Y:HWFH03 ):ELO74H"Y/KE80M?
):A$ER-(F&F71H (IM./FKE73M L:/HAP:LI92Y) W:/LO)-Y"BO71$W.
(AM./I73Y L:/(OWLF75M00?

26 And ye shall eat in
plenty, and be satisfied, and
praise the name of the
LORD your God, that hath
dealt wondrously with you:
and my people shall never
be ashamed.

WI/YDA(:T.E81M K.I74Y B:/QE70REB YI&:RF)"L03 )F80NIY?
WA/):ANI91Y Y:HWF71H ):ELOH"Y/KE73M W:/)"74YN (O92WD
W:/LO)-Y"BO71$W. (AM./I73Y L:/(OWLF75M00

27 And ye shall know that I
am in the midst of Israel,
and that I am the LORD
your God, and none else:
and my people shall never
be ashamed.
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